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Communication and Language Literacy Mathematics 

Following Instructions 
Making Crispy Cakes (maybe you could 
use up some of your Easter egg chocolate) 
or choose your own recipe to follow 
together.  
With adult support throughout can your 
child look at the picture instructions and 
tell you what to do? (5 step sequencing 
cards making crispy cakes) 

1. Get the ingredients (cake cases, 
crispies, chocolate, decorations) 

2. Break chocolate into a bowl and melt 
(MUST BE DONE BY AN ADULT) 

3. Add the crispies 
4. Stir 
5. Put mixture into the cake  

cases and add decoration 

This is a communication and language 
exercise so please let your child give you 
the instructions. You can support their 
language and understanding of 
sequencing by encouraging the use of 
words such as first, then, next, finally.  

Name Writing 
Please continue name writing this will 
really support your child when starting 
Reception. 

Reading 
Below is a link for a picture book titled 
Look Out from the Oxford Reading Tree 
Series.  
Turn the sound off on the computer and 
pause the story on each page. Ask your 
child to describe the pictures? What’s 
happening? Can they build up their own 
story just by looking at the pictures?  
Can they say what happened at the 
beginning, middle and end? 
If they are finding it a challenge, please 
help by beginning to tell the story for 
them to join in.  
 
 

Dotty Dice! 
Please watch the video with your child and 
encourage them to count the dots on the 
dice.  
If you have a dice at home, can your child 
begin to recognise the shape the dots are 
in without counting them?  
If you don’t have a dice can you make one 
out of a tissue box and put your own dots 
on?  
Challenge: If your child is able to 
recognise the dots on 1 dice could you 
introduce 2 dice? Roll both dice and add 
the dots together! E.g. 3+4=7 
 

Phonics Physical Development 
Personal, Social and Emotional 

Development 

Rhyming 
Rhyming is such an important part of 
phonics, can your child play the rhyming 
game and hear the word that does or does 
not rhyme?  
 
 
You can play rhyming string games with 
your child. You begin a rhyming string 
such as cat, bat, ..... can they add 
another word that rhymes such as hat? 
This is a tricky skill to master but very 
important, so listening out for rhyming 
words frequently will help them learn to 
read.  

PE with Beth Tweddle. 

Take part in Week 1’s ‘Teamwork’ themed 
PE pack from gymnastics provider, Beth 
Tweddle Gymnastics.The document is 
attached to our Home Learning Page. 
 
 

Dance with Oti Mabuse 
Learn a new dance based on a children’s 

film with Oti Mabuse each day at 11:30am 
 

 
 
Please continue with practising to put 
coats on, take them off and do their zips 
ready for Reception.  

Hand Washing 
Before we finished school we looked at the 
importance of washing our hands, this is 
going to be vital in the future to keep us 
healthy. 
Can your child remember the hand 
washing song we learnt in school? Can 
they demonstrate good washing and 
explain that germs spread so if they don’t 
wash their hands they might pass germs 
on and it can make other people ill. 

Understanding the world Expressive arts and design 

Showing Concern for Living Things 
Can your child show care and concern for living things and the 
environment? Can they find insects in the house, garden or on 
walks and show concern by not harming them?  
 
Draw a picture of an insect you have found and where it was 
living.  

Drawing People 
Can your child draw a picture of their family or friends? Can they 
draw a circle for a face, eyes in the correct place, a nose and 
mouth?  A lot of children can struggle to draw “people” with a 
head, body, arms and legs all attached. This is a great 
opportunity to model drawing for your child and work on their 
pencil control and drawing skills.  

Personal/Online Safety Family Activity Wellbeing Task 

Online Safety 

Smartie the penguin has online stories for 

children aged 3-7 years old.  Join in with 

Mummy Penguin’s song and follow the 

adventures of Smartie the Penguin as he 

learns how to be safe on the internet. 

Click on the EYFS story- Online 

Smartie the Penguin for EYFS 

Before we finished school the children 

were learning a Makaton sign a week. 

Some of the signs are new in the clip 

below and some the children already 

know, can they remember some of the 

animal signs and learn some new ones.  

Cosmic Kids Yoga Adventure 
 
Join in this Yoga adventure all about the 
farm. 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YKmRB2Z3g2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ll5gL87ilqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZYqwWN0idtY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Cc1TL-0bXo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kW9OZwgQpWA
https://www.google.com/search?q=picture+instructions+for+children++for+crispy+cakes&rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB773GB773&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM%253A%252C213CeLXvhp0rVM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kROe5evfp616YC59MEZUeYmWQWzaw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjp4eSelJrpAhWagVwKHX9JBcoQ9QEwAnoECAgQCQ#imgrc=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=07YNCFlS0iI
https://www.childnet.com/resources/smartie-the-penguin


If you have any difficulty accessing the links in the above page, please use the table below to copy and paste 
the text based link into your web browser. 
 

 

 

Area of Learning / Subject Weblinks from page 1 in text 

Communication and Language 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=picture+instructions+for+children++f
or+crispy+cakes&rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB773GB773&tbm=isch&source=iu&i

ctx=1&fir=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM%253A%252C213CeLXvhp0rVM%252C_&ve
t=1&usg=AI4_-

kROe5evfp616YC59MEZUeYmWQWzaw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjp4eSelJrpA

hWagVwKHX9JBcoQ9QEwAnoECAgQCQ%20-
%20imgrc=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM 

 

Literacy 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZYqwWN0idtY 

 

Mathematics 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ll5gL87ilqg 
 

Phonics 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Cc1TL-0bXo 

 

Physical Development 
 
https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape/videos 

 

Personal, Social and Emotional 

Development 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=07YNCFlS0iI 

 

Understanding the world N/A 

Expressive arts and design N/A 

Personal / Online Safety 
https://www.childnet.com/resources/smartie-the-penguin 
 

Family Activity  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kW9OZwgQpWA 

 

Wellbeing Task 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YKmRB2Z3g2s 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=picture+instructions+for+children++for+crispy+cakes&rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB773GB773&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM%253A%252C213CeLXvhp0rVM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kROe5evfp616YC59MEZUeYmWQWzaw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjp4eSelJrpAhWagVwKHX9JBcoQ9QEwAnoECAgQCQ%20-%20imgrc=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM
https://www.google.com/search?q=picture+instructions+for+children++for+crispy+cakes&rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB773GB773&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM%253A%252C213CeLXvhp0rVM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kROe5evfp616YC59MEZUeYmWQWzaw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjp4eSelJrpAhWagVwKHX9JBcoQ9QEwAnoECAgQCQ%20-%20imgrc=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM
https://www.google.com/search?q=picture+instructions+for+children++for+crispy+cakes&rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB773GB773&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM%253A%252C213CeLXvhp0rVM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kROe5evfp616YC59MEZUeYmWQWzaw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjp4eSelJrpAhWagVwKHX9JBcoQ9QEwAnoECAgQCQ%20-%20imgrc=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM
https://www.google.com/search?q=picture+instructions+for+children++for+crispy+cakes&rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB773GB773&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM%253A%252C213CeLXvhp0rVM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kROe5evfp616YC59MEZUeYmWQWzaw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjp4eSelJrpAhWagVwKHX9JBcoQ9QEwAnoECAgQCQ%20-%20imgrc=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM
https://www.google.com/search?q=picture+instructions+for+children++for+crispy+cakes&rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB773GB773&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM%253A%252C213CeLXvhp0rVM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kROe5evfp616YC59MEZUeYmWQWzaw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjp4eSelJrpAhWagVwKHX9JBcoQ9QEwAnoECAgQCQ%20-%20imgrc=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM
https://www.google.com/search?q=picture+instructions+for+children++for+crispy+cakes&rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB773GB773&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM%253A%252C213CeLXvhp0rVM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kROe5evfp616YC59MEZUeYmWQWzaw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjp4eSelJrpAhWagVwKHX9JBcoQ9QEwAnoECAgQCQ%20-%20imgrc=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM
https://www.google.com/search?q=picture+instructions+for+children++for+crispy+cakes&rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB773GB773&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM%253A%252C213CeLXvhp0rVM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kROe5evfp616YC59MEZUeYmWQWzaw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjp4eSelJrpAhWagVwKHX9JBcoQ9QEwAnoECAgQCQ%20-%20imgrc=QHbSRBSxlhwRnM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZYqwWN0idtY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ll5gL87ilqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Cc1TL-0bXo
https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=07YNCFlS0iI
https://www.childnet.com/resources/smartie-the-penguin
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kW9OZwgQpWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YKmRB2Z3g2s

